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the Ijord Jésus Chefot, «Bd thou ehelt be 
saved.” The Saviour mnt lovingly іду*,

Come unto me—lets on me.” Faith* 
the soul's surrender to Jesus. A man 

and oar model, there is something more," who had been under.deep conviction of 
namely, that we seek to glorify Christ, sin for a long time, once said that he 
and labor to>in others to Him. Here is found peace only when be took the last 
a grand field for all our energies. Are step. This last step was “ giving up all to 

ae of you indifferent as to whether Cod.” He went on to say, “ 1 was like a 
your fellow men are lost or saved 7 Have man trying^to climb a rail fence. I went up 
not some of you, in your families, come one rail and then another ; and then got 
to this nasi—tiiat you see your brother down again and went on the same aide 
an infidel, your aieter frivolous, your pa- as before. But, now I hope I have got 
rente godless, and yet it does not fret over. I have been brought to give up 
you T I think that if I had a god lees re- all to God." 
iative, it would break my night's rest, not " What do

and then, hut alwaya. A brother, a inquired hie paator. 
father, a child, unsaved I What mean ye The man answered : “1 d 
by taking your ease T We need men ing to let God do with 
and women who live to «oovelt others to and 
< hriet. The minister had better quit his 
pulpit if it be not his'one burning desire 
to bring hearts to Лмц»' feel I fa. divine 
Impulse U not upon him, driving him to 
seok the souls of men, let hue go else 
"here with Ins windy perils I • I Weeeor* 
hove little right to be Ml Christ's rhurrb. 

sy are passkwieteiy In eerv.esI u 
Ills Kingdom by tbs salvation 

■f tkdf fallow man » l my brothers ami 
wbmearis )to blood mark of m

EÎES Г1ЄІТ! ETES Гобі? ! ly "t and we must begin to. bear that 
heavenly image even now.

Now, supposing that we have at- 
, _ -» all this, if Christ is our way,

aflftt-jttfiaa

« I’m Umokftil ». ought tbi. o,, if ». 4 1 "‘“V"' «“ « “• "”ld
did h.r. torau fur it," and th. thro b.o .Urad tcdo »h»t ,h. 
toy, brothlm girt, onh into the nt * bmn* l.ugh«l .t; ud ,.t ju.t oe 
o th. or moved oa. bo* етвІУ «n. mimired her for it I We

After they had arranged their heir end e« k™" w* W »"d «»?
ribbon, uni dreu, with which the bob ”“d?d ”егЛ1Г!.”тРЇ»‘І““ї' „
terou, wind had taken mot daring , ' She jnrt did it to .bo» ott" o,d Clara 
Uhertiea they commenced to talk agmn l^nton .pitefuUy, »ho non 
They talked very feat and, lomatime., >?°k ш th« «ohms eye.
all at once, in voices that were not al- reî^d for a moment ou her.

. ways quite sa subdued as is becoming in ' w“ e,le,nc<? a^»,D for * moment, 
«an consent- e ,trPet<;ar At times it sounded as then Maud spoke m the same manner

h. „f^**?*' though . un.ll Hook of magpies had " before, and thia time there »ojunta

and .imnla a, “g,P™“"“ ГіГь*
11 tana lion of the only way in which a The oar gradually filled up, and al- 1 hat she did that, os because she is try- 
• inner can get over the ‘fence that though tbelrtonrues were so busy, their ™g to be a Christian. Don’t you know

up his pathway to heaven. Mur #ree^,ere free to scan every new comer "he joined the church a little while ago ? ''
re,,1er ip Jesus Chrirt I. the first m ST ьЗ^еІучК^ІЗС wtTS: “ Well? said May soberly and thought'“j "І-;:1., erilM : irâTlL. *£,, WaWat that make, her" „
...fTsu.ler < *tne |«,«er lift. that soul I,—we„ dmw„ ..py-^a towelher lively, 1 wish I was one, too."

..... і tl.« airaight patii that lemlelh ».r. тіздГе,І in * d.°an.»ered Maud .oftly ; and
, ,, iou.ll, »hla|»r.doomm.tita Tha.tyliah Çiara told nothtog an they гоне and loft

і. g",llaii u,, loutig man, abo, reril.^l . _
і ta. 11”- 1 rethar mar. attawtiou than they daaeryad, «.«rude lulmu »ent on
To* ta'lfs"’’»’.!"'1' "7*Ü* e.ta 4-, ». re diunta.1 .lit feupient htdedrvammg of th. ,««,1 .h. hut

, "• ef Jie.,,Hi,. ..... U blah ,lud*M a, U.e .■ rowing of Ь>,‘ї" »*y.'d« <b*t eftemoon, nor ho»
tallhmu l»ta« »a,\. Xttadk U.I the .u.h.,.,.e.l,ind ll»Mlo lutarfruit | happy only in

!~f : l“1’ a reuiig girt, iltaui U.e muta age a. the the Uioughl Uiet .he lmd hero permitted
- he lead. Walk where ibrrr fraUrî l Mhe wns ridhly though do a HUle act of kmdnuss to the lonely 

pbui.lt 4*eeee<l emi in spile of Ibe Um *"ly. But months afterward, when
peetmew wteid net a fold of her neat «he grc te.l Maud Haven and May Travis 
• -let •і'і’М" ! to be di-pleeed. She we. “ "rr bmrnmc member, ef the
~ oui, ee imelest,...... ..n.iag, ami ,wUb h«‘rsâlf, they told her bow
y.i so evHeetly erlstmwtktb that maut «his little act of hers bad opetMwi their 
Є.І.ЧІПО* er„ fallowed her ae she took r>** lo •—the beauty of a Ckriatian life,
l„, ami made them desire to live one too__
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The
lady, Dress the Hair D:^T
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exhorts ua to take

yer's Hair Vigor. Its de, 
beneficial effects oa the scalp, 

it for 
the hair

with A ST1
lasting perfu
venal toilet use. It keeps 
and silken, preserves Ua color, prevents Ш 
from falling, and. It the hair has become 

thin, promotes a saw growth.
original color of ssy 

hair, which bad turned prematurely

Efficacy
of ibis preparation. "—Mrs. P. H. David
son. Alexandria. La.

I was afflicted some three years with 
scalp disease. My hair was falling ont 
and what remained termed gray. I was 
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor. *»* 
In a few weeks the disease in my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed Its 
original color." —tBev.) 8. 8.
Pastor U. B. Church, fit Bernice, lad.

“ A few years ago I suffered the entire 
lorn of ray hair from the effects of 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the loss, bat I waited in vain. 
Many remedies were suggested, 
however, with such proof of merit 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and I began tones It 
The result eras all I could have desired, 

her win. A growth of hair soon came out all over 
■ ’ my head, and grew to be as soft and 

heavy ae I ever had. and of a 
color, asrf Jtrmty set."—J. H. 
Spofford. Texas.
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і •tralgiit haftwe * ejS88ow%psénes. lest Ibe gUi.- ee of the 
aW be fell af -1-«put і, or etsMsl-t 
faaimb tbenghu II-wee, the

----- --- ,-Let llliee etesbmh
awd let thiwe Ud6 1—k 
efe* thee.*’ Have eye., and 

I emg thons, tab# rare to

felDtag lb* leal agetfti, only 
little ijifferenil». the w-iskI

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,is, set »our eyes nfi llin 
your ssi hot, tbat you may hone 
way Of III-, tot your eyes be fiee-l -m 
llua howl, art IImw in the daik Г K 1-е. I 
down awd pie», emI look fbriel 
Kalwt, art thou 1-ewUdsroii f Go 
WJ of м»е ( ти, the wa> of the 
fio.1. far that is lb# ІПИ awd sur- pell. 
Htnwer, art I (mu l-tiwlened t Wiuihlat 
thou be i i>l of thy burden f 

i. Any -lire- turn 
anywhere else will ini., 
not to anyone I meet to night, 
tile wicket-gate." Neither vvtll 1 hid 
look to any light within, and 
way. My only direction 
Joans I* " To <1irb.tr “To < 

і th- *
uj-on every lingerjioal 
to heaven. Keep t<

£at1 II *<*e Ills feet print.
». be lays u|-ew you

fha
і I-riel's will he# м»м I «sensed 

■ li- lime, eor luu be hhuss taw* 
if»-eg ummi«> erith J» no lees he t. 
praettoag subw . WM

I net bore lira the і ears t of u,« «м 
і "hriettsm lif- To h une wo a ill hot tbat 
of < Intel і to net oa mi arm but hw , to 

say boo lab every em from th« Imswi » Irish b* 
"Go to orders out і lo Mri|ol,- eocb heor of tb- 

you day. - l<or»i, whet wilt /*•« her. see to 
that do У and then walk pat.-BiU no by the 

hough all he# may ewwass 
- highest hf« of hntiw..»

Tab- we evert 
This i. Ua fad runsis »T

Dr. J. C. Ayer Ж Oa., Lowe*, Мам. 
AaM by Dreggriss aai wTa hi-wy Wbo lead each puri-oae 

lives wo weuH aldrees Uw a.mis of the 
“•ee sums, "Let thine eye. look right on. 
and lag Шаг eyoi -і» look >t,sight befaie 
tiras.* Have smu-iLieg to do, ami do it 
fists serai thing to lire for. el*. I live for it. 
4*et to kwow U*e right way, an-l, knowing 
tke right way, keep to it with full |-ur 
pose of kraut, awd cono.-iil.atum of
faeefaf.
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ALBION HOUSE.

it* Rhckvllle St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

!
Hun- < lirtet

II Haris Both Ways-

H«« .1 G trifaeon, of Oglethorpe coun
ty. who is in the city today, is one of 
the abUwt ministers of the Baptist de 
Horainatiow In the State, and knows how 
U. run a church on a common sense

ні awd sttM'h up eh- 
-Shell hardly A.Conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 

P. P. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.£ jam
Магам is to tot lue eye» look right on, 

awd ho eyelid, etra.ght Ь-ferà bim, thru 
ho is to have a way, ami tbat way is to 
I* a sUaigbt way, and in that straight 
way he to to loravrr*. You cannot *<— 
to the tad of a croeketl way. You can 

Ibe way I bat 
.then,a direct 

posh wbwdi has aw end wlm b you dare 
of awd look

I. La»." і . pit. .I 
mwgly al the CENTRAL HOUSE,

78 Granville 81.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

is. " Wo to 
hrist ! " - To 

Mil-in.i'riptioti 
of the road 

o the King', high

Master's .Ido, t

(list » human soul Mm ever reank Awd 
ail the while that obmiieni «ml must U# 
conferaing, •• Not I, not I. but i hrist Ним 
liveth in me.' For we have eJwâye ot> 
іи-ггмі that tli« Oirtotiana a 1-і have 
atlainirtl to the highest degree of Ініїігмчо , 
arc tboe« who..' b«arU are th- ІооЦеИ . 
They are ready to sit at ./«eus' feet untd 
he shall bid Ih-m. at the last, to ” eom- 
up higher," and tot with him at the mar 
ring- supper in glory

And now let me say to every rentier of 
this article, - Whatever Gkr.nl saltb u. 
you, do if." Do it promptly j far a de
layed act is never but half done. Do It 
cheerfully j the l/trii level h Urn cheerftff 
giver ; and whatsoever ye do unto hun, 
do It heartily, do it tkorouykly A half 

! Christian at the start is 
< ‘hrielian ever afterward There
in- urge upon you to adopt м 

watchword of your lives, until the 
breath ob your dying bod, “ W 
He saltb to you, do it." He*.

Christ 1 “ That is
-I in #• hue . At owe time to bto life ho was a lawyer

, , . «__ •»«! a farmer, awd was euooaaaful at Unh.
» . .‘* **!**' **' !v* lie Was oelle.1 to lb# irastorat# of a church.
g^:. гЛ'і ^ J5.en-b-.ta*

I boy are pw.1 It taw і 
that такеє peowla ww 
" this M tb.nigh awe lbs

JTLL
СошІш-teU ou strictly Temperance principles. 

МІНИ A. M. PATBOIf.
osdy raw a small part of 
to lets awd wrads tW,

KI)way
Home men's i-yes do not look right 

and their eyelids do not look straight he 
upon. Vome men's fare them, for they loek hack u|«»n that 

мок that they dan* not think part of the road which th-y liave tra 
tor tohol Ike ewd of them must be. They verse. I, and grow content with that 
mmM wa* brag pureu- their present which they have already attained They 
Usto if tltor were farced to gas** into live in rtfrot/ierlion. When you begin 
that dread abyss, which is th- only |»o« to look l-ack at wdiat you Lave done, and 
slide elera ef aweril cower. Th- way of , rub your hands, and say with self satis 

I to hard m itself, but it is : factiori, “ І г.-ш-шін-г wh 
a# olsrw we Udmld ііи-ir well," wwlom warns you that thi 

the right kind of look. What h 
to look beck ii|x>n 7 Poor, w.-a 
ture î Forget that which is I 

us press forward to something 
He Weber.

ill. 1 have only to lay emphasis on 
re matter ls-l your eyes dis 

tmrtly and directly look lo Christ alone. I 
ha»- gone over this before, but I need to 

*omm Cfaffat Chnst himself says, hammer el it again, in order to clench 
Ik* way, the Luth end the life"; an I Ike nail Look not to any human yuide, 

pwrasie Id- after a right but look to Christ Jesus alone. We have
v hwdi lo J-sus, awd roust no faith in pneel. , but it la a very easy

sewtrais. Jy4*pd ‘ wL* <w Je.ua, not only Unas to fix your faith upon a minister.
Z^'îSz.rZ 77ZJr4C nùtHSfJhnuHVnltH:

to be nothing that 1 tell you if it cannot bo 
has w»y, to let hteeyee heik right on, and su|.|«>rt*-d by the Won I of God. I am 
fa# -> ■ Lds atgbt befara him .'ontent to stand or to fall by this : “ To

1. I shall wake lay ewnw-st appeal. In the law and to th- testimony ; if they
I aawanewee by toginmug *|wak not according to this word, there 

with il*s krat eawnrtaiKiw ls-t < "kii-t l»«- •• n-' light in them." I will quote the
y#wr wey. keroj of M "1ІН-Г hook, whoever

If « Wtel be yaui way, you will hegiw ! may Lev- composed it ; DO ancient Іювк, 
•rat to seek to bave f.1sn«t - How shell let it Irolong «ven to the earlie-t days of 

liawl *a>s on*’. Dost tbo-i d- ih# church. This one inspired volume 
I .hi * W ik thou accept lluii * II- i« th- text l*ook of our religion. Follow 

, is thou The ae; of a-oepung < heel Holy Si-ripture, and you hare an infallible 
»•» < Unst to u* ; for th- Fsth-r I ehart. <*ur Ixinl Jesus Chris( i* the one 

freed II in to all who fm-ly a- < -pt »i«o#lle and higli priest of our profession; 
Hum follow Him.

When yam
of year life must be to know ! 8-е 

flsnsi. Heek to know more of Hum, to j rigliti 
ksKiw Him better, to know Hum тога I no hs 

ail), to know Him m>>re assuredly.
I may know Him," said th» 

tor he iuwi been a believ-r in 
teen y-ars. That same man 

ef tied #|-ak. of -the lore of Christ, 
whwh i.asseth kn/rwhul*-," even his 
ànowi-dge, wkieli was of the fullest sort;

і sg.... і.. * »- tli- niiniator any fixed 
salary, but at I be end of the year, if they 
be* «ny spare change, they would make 
up a purse for him. sod It was generally 
a small on- Her. llr Gibson told them 
that he expected to aivo up fanning and 
■rave lato town, and could not aérant

ІМ I

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
9M to S3 Clermaln Ml.,

*A I NT JOHN, N. K" What в lovely drew she has rat," 
•aid Mauri "Oh, dear, I wish I .«old 
в Herd to have sunk ntee -krihea, are’ bars 
them xsadx.su beautifully, ' sn.1 Maud 
cast h-r eyes over her brow# mail# drees 
which, notwithstanding much fancy trim 
«міму, lacked the artistic elegance ef 

- pi*
All this subject of

quietly looking out of the window, un 
con.iiioua of the Internet she wes .wealing 
in the minds of the three girls In the 
comer of the oar, arid of the envy 
tilled their hearts.

How the wind did blow I It s-erned 
to rise higher and blow mor- fiercely 
every moment, 
around c

l
Modem Improven.sets.

Tenu, gi per A»r- Tea, Red A Break fast " A 
B. W. ЕІЛЛОТТ, Proprietor

unisse ha knew exactly what he
get Ilia family espouse, had to ijemeL
and he roust know how he was to meet 
•h-m Itelurtantiy all agreed but one 
member The mem lier who declined, 
staleil that be didn't know bow much 
«»♦ ton he was going to make, what hie 
eii.enses would be—-in fact he couldn't 
tell how much he would be able give.

“ But," said he, " I'll give srouelhleg." 
It BO hap|u>ne>| that Hev. Mr. Gibson 

met tin. brother and inquired of him who 
be could get to rut. his farm far him 

“Why." said the brother.“ I'm vour 
man. I've just sold my farm You 
know that I can menses on- success

c.en I did right
«.astro» ef

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

lie that the 
which God thrfr remarks salwag far a man as the way « 

mads tor him. II. that 
кошт wfirat H* 'ns i. « far, and

mg lo divin.
toasÉfiRg, as g- serous as it le certain, «. 
Uans trass tin. way of wtoinal hi- is

A h 
onl J AH

half У »
Ph «kal 

as thoS end
YsBRocm, N M

ІІН- W. H. a liAllIxttt**,the Ilast 1) RJew I
D. L

Ouyttr, I). />. OXFORD HOUSE,
TMRf.

a rurntm sswrxs.

N0BLI 0S1SDUL,

кт/ЧіГОГ, teller. .......
WINiaOM.N S,

hT*aS illgry gusts swept 
•omers, and even the strongest 

was obliged to brace himself as he 
a sudden turn. Again the car 

•ed, and au old woman, twnt and
%,У««|(Йг,. T1ltrtr ’«АІП-Ми

ed, her thin gray hair tyas scattered 
loosely over her pale forehead, and her 
bonnet was all awry. She trembled as 
she stood for a moment casting her eye 
down tho length of the already filled 
seats ; then a clear young voice at her 
aide said. “ Please take my seat," and 
a steady nand was reached out to guide

Thr Hunllghl of Life.
і”.і • r4L

- Yee, ' Dr
*7~~m *l‘* —Dv yielding to the trutie that come unbiddon, you will soon 

become gloomy and despondent, or 
dill, créés and irritable. Life is 

one cesse lees struggle with the dark, 
uuplea*ant things of the World, and yet 
you may gain an eternal victory over 
them yet. Tho world is full of snnlight, 
and God meant that it should irradiate 
every life and fill every soul. Shadow* 
and darkness melt away before the nun- 
light, and if the воиічіоог is opened to
ward the gl-ent orb of day, there will be 
light in the inner chambers of the hidden 
life.

<ipd gave tho sunlight, and there ne-d 
he h*. desolate, darkened human spirit. 
All that He gives brings lasting peace 
and blessing to humanity, and there is no 
great#Agift of mercy than the brightness 
and stipighl that creep into th- soul 
ojK-n tq receive them.

No wonder that men die in theit de
spair and lonelinees while refusiug to ac
cept the tender Christ-love. We wonder 
that all do not perish that are wandering 
away from Him. who is the light and 
life of the world. Then walk in the 
light, and accept the great Author of it 
into your heart, and life will be full of 
sunshine—Mrs. if. A. Holt, in Zion'в 
Herald.

met it at Oibeot) re; 
the man. I will move 
good aeoount TVU all Hgt»r 
doctor started off.

" Hold on,1 
have forgotten 
You have not 
would be."

Turning back,
•' I oan't tell now і 

I don't kn

plied, " you are 
•rot Thursday

EE" raid the brother, “ you 
»t matter.

I>r. Uibeon answered :
what I will be able to 

I ow what my expenses

“ Hold on," ejaculated th- brother, “ do 
you think 1 am such a fool as to run a 
farm on that basis 7"

“No, sir," said Dr. Uibeon 
understand you thought I 
church on such a schedule."

Breaking out in a hearty laugh, the 
brother acknowledged the point as well 
made, hunted up the church ti 
and subscribed handsomely, 
after believed 
A Iolanta Constitution.

AU o-Єеге r—mptiy al tea АГО to
a very Imports 
told ні» what K'lLEATHER, HIDES, OIL, Ar

WILM AM VlCTKMM.
Peeler Nt NMse, Lsstber, Oral and

І pavyou 
will be—"1 haw 

ra 11 lank you, my dear,” replied the old 
lady, looking up into Gertrude's fresh 
young face as she sank into the seat 
"That wind most tuckered me clean to

“Th Oils, Owrviera* 
id Fladlnge. 
st OH Taaaad

<M СіиПгЇігГ'ЇГа.і». wbut 1
«Иdeath."

She drew a long breath as she leanod 
back in the Meat, but in doing so she 
touched her head lightly against the 
window, which set her bonnet more 
crooked than ever. Kbe reached up her 
thin white hands to sot it straight, but 
in her helplessness only made a bad mat
ter worse ; and as the three thoughtless 
girls in the corner watched her, a smile 
Dassed over their face* and a suppressed 

heard in that direction. It 
audible to the old lady, who was

•• < Isrisl, the nest btlsi Again, look not to any mvondary aims, 
ek first the Kingdom of God and His 

In seeking Christ, 
rgain with gain or reputation ; 1x- 

eontont to lose all gold and all honor if 
you may but win <’lu i«L To follow reli 
gion for pelf woul I he a mean act of hy
pocrisy, and to leave it for the same rea
son i* equally vile. Let your eyes be 
fixed on following your ІЛІЧІ, and aa to 
any worldly consequences, bring your 
eyelids into use, keep them faut closed, 
and go right on iu implicit obedience to

I «»
r 1. CLAYTON A SONS.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
rousnees. HEtreasurer

in Dr. Gibson’s plan.—
mm
“That 
•и-rai., att 
Him for fit

Manufacturers of
JUVENILE, BOYS' A MAN’S CLOTH I N41. 

11 JACOB 8T., HALIFAX, N. 8.Are yçu sad, despondent, gloomy 7 
Are you sore distressed ?
Listen to the welcome bidding—

" Be at rest."
Have you aches and pains unnumbered,, 
Poisoning life's Golden Cup?
Think not there's no balm in 

“Give it up.”
A Golden Remedy awaits you—
Golden not alone in name—
Reach, oh, suffering one, and grasp it, 

Health reclaim.
There is but one “ Golden " Remedy— 

Df. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

fitter lat directtoi 
to the old lady, wh 

a little deaf, but Gertrude 
e looked coldly toward them 

instant, with the expression that Clara 
Denton thought so “ proud and stuck-up." 
Then, turning to the old lady, who was 
still struggling vainly with the refractory 
bonnet, she said, with a sweet smile that 
was neither cold nor proud,

<• Won’t vou let me fix it for you f "
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— There is a beautiful Oriental custom 
of which I have read tbat tolls the story 
of Christ's atonement on the Crons 
perfectly. When a debt hod to 
settled, cither by full payment or for 
giveness, it wae the usage lor the credit
or to take the cancelled bond and nail 
it over the door of him who owed it, that 
all passers-by might see that it was paid. 
GUI blessed story of our lemiralt*! 
There is the Cross, the door ot grace, 
behind which a bankrupt world nea in 
hopeless debt to the law. See* Jesus, 
our Іюініаїшт and brother, coming forth 
with the long list of our indebtedness in 
Ilia hand, lie lifts It up to where God 
and angels and man may see It—xml 
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*• Won't you let me fix it for yo 
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prise, “ I wish you would."

Then, to the amazement of the trio in 
the corner, the aristocratic Gertrude 
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Then she gently smoothed back the 
ruffled gray hair, and with the warm 
color mantling her'-heeks, she smiled on 
the wrinkled old faee, ns she reached up 
to take bold of the strap again.
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b ago I The Liver, 
eulates, removing all impurities. Tlie 
Lungs, it strengthens, cleansing and 
nourishing them. The whole system it 
builds up, supplying that above all other 
things moat needetL—pure, rich Blood.
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